Introduction: The sealers were developed for filling of root canals. Due to their physicochemical and technical properties used for obturation, often, extrusion is observed through apical constriction and occasionally by lateral and secondary canals. Objective: To review the literature on important properties to be considered in AH Plus sealer extrusion and report a case series of this sealer extrusion. Literature review: Articles evaluating the cytotoxicity and biocompatibility properties, besides flow and solubility were selected. Case report: In the presented cases, endodontic treatment was performed with rotary instrumentation and irrigation with 2.5% NaOCl. Obturation employed visual, tactile, and radiographic proof of gutta-percha main cone, and different obturation techniques. There were no reports of pain during and after endodontic treatment. Conclusion: AH Plus has adequate properties for a filling material and causes no major damage to the periapical tissues due to its little cytotoxic.
Introduction
In endodontic therapy, obturation aims to avoid the recontamination of the already cleaned canal by filling with gutta-percha points and endodontic sealer [4, 7, [16] [17] [18] 25] . The endodontic sealers have many functions during the obturation of the root canal system: lubrication and aid in point seating, union among the gutta-percha points and the root canal walls, and filling of empty spaces not completed by the main material. For the best fulfilling of the functions of the sealer, some physicochemical and biological properties are desirable: adherence to canal walls even in presence of moist; dimensional stability; biocompatibility with the periapical tissues; good working time; good flow to fill narrow canals, inaccessible to biomechanical preparation; easy application inside the canal; bactericide; bacteriostatic [22] .
A w ide ra nge of sea lers w it h di fferent chemical compositions, properties, and practical characteristics is available in dental market [21] . Today, we found oxide zinc/eugenol, calcium hydroxide, resin, and glass ionomer based sealers [4] . Among them, plastic resin based sealers is increasingly being used in Dentistry [17] .
Developed by Dentsply (1997), AH Plus was launched into the market as two pastes, packaged in tubes (of 4 ml each), and composed by epoxy resin and amines. According to the manufacturer, AH Plus offers longer sealing duration, great dimensional stability, high radiopacity, polymerization without forming formaldehyde, and self-adhesive properties. AH Plus has a working time of 4 hours at 23°C, and setting time of 8 hours at 37°C.
The endodontic sealers are developed to be inside the root canal system, but frequently extrusion out of the root canal system is observed through the apical constriction and occasionally through lateral and secondary root canals. Thus, it is imprescindible that the sealer used is as most biocompatible and as least cytotoxic as possible [26] .
This study aimed to review the literature on cytotoxic/biocompatibility, flow, and solubility of AH Plus sealer, important properties to be considered in the extrusion of sealer as well as to report a case series of AH Plus extrusion with clinical and radiographic following-up.
Literature review

Cytotoxic/biocompatibility
Biocompatibility is the ability of the material to be compatible with the live tissues. It is one of the factors that influences the professional to choose the sealer to be in contact with the periapical tissues. The biocompatibility of the materials is generally evaluated by ex vivo cytotoxic and in vivo implant techniques [25] .
Batista et al.. [3] developed a study to evaluate histologically the inflammatory reaction of Endofill, Endomethasone, Sealer 26, and AH Plus sealers, through subcutaneous implants in the conjunctive tissue of rats. The inf lammatory reaction was verified after 7, 14, and 30 days of implant permanence. In the study, all sealers developed an inf lammatory reaction in the conjunctive tissue, whose intensity varied according to the type of sealer used, material amount, and time of implant permanence. Among the four sealers, Endomethasone exhibited the best biological behavior, followed by Sealer 26 and AH Plus.
Sari and Duruturk [20] developed a 4-year study evaluating the clinically and radiographically the effects of non-intentional extrusion of AH Plus sealer in the healing of permanent teeth with apical periodontitis. The following-up was performed 3 and 6 months, and then 4 years after the endodontic treatment. Of 49 canals with extrusion of AH Plus sealer, 41 showed complete healing.
Kangarloo et al.. [11] tested the cytotoxic of four sealers (AH Plus, Sankin, Tubliseal EWT, and Apexit), in fibroblast of rats in culture medium. The four sealers were in contact with the cellular culture at two moments: just after the handling of the sealers and three hours after the setting. AH Plus in contact with the fibroblasts three hours after handling showed initial cytotoxic increase after the first 24 hours that considerably decreased after 7 days, reaching the level of the control group; this sealer also had the smallest results of stimulation of interleukin production and consequently the smallest inflammatory reaction against the substances of AH Plus formula. AH Plus and Sankin sealers showed low cytotoxic, while Tubliseal EWT sealer had the highest levels of inflammation and cell toxicity.
Tanomaru-Filho et al.. [23] conducted a study to evaluate the process of periapical healing after root canal filling with Intrafill, AH Plus, Roeko Seal, and Resilon/Epiphany system sealers. In 64 dog roots, the sealer extrusion was induced. Elapsed 90 days, the animals were killed and the samples histologically analyzed to evaluate the intensity and extension of the inf lammatory infiltrate, thickness of the periodontal ligament, bone, and apical cementum, resorption, and sealing of the apical opening. Intrafill sealer showed the least favorable histopathological results in apical repair (with severe inflammatory reaction and periodontal ligament thickening) than the other sealers (AH Plus, Roeko Seal, and Resilon/Epiphany), which exhibited similar and satisfactory results.
Hiyasat et al.. [10] tested the cytotoxic of four resin-based sealers (AH Plus, EndoREZ, Epiphany, and Metaseal), in fibroblast culture. The sealer cytotoxic was smaller in AH Plus; followed by EndoRez, with moderate cytotoxic; Epiphany, with high cytotoxic; and Metaseal, severely toxic.
Portela et al.. [17] tested the biocompatibility of three segments of AH Plus sealer (initial, medium, and final portion) through subcutaneous implants on the back of the rats. The histologically evaluation was performed after 30 and 90 days of implant. The authors did not observe significant differences in the inflammatory reactions of the many portions and in the total homogenization of the AH Plus sealer. Also, they did not classify the tested sealer as biologically compatible within the established parameters and experimental conditions.
Because of controversial findings in a literature review, Willershausen et al.. [26] , compare in vitro the biocompatibility of four sealers (GuttaFlow, Endosequence BC, Pulp Canal Sealer EWT, and AH Plus Jet). The tests were performed in fibroblasts from human periodontal ligament. AH Plus Jet sealer in contact with culture medium showed a significantly higher cytotoxicity than the other tested sealers and control group.
Scelza et al.. [21] tested the biocompatibility of the sealers Real Seal SE, AH Plus, GuttaFlow, Sealapex, Roth 801, and ThermaSeal Plus on human gingival fibroblasts. AH Plus showed the cytotoxicity effect after the first day that decreased after 7, 14, 21, and 28 days.
Ehsani et al.. [8] tested the cytotoxicity of two amine epoxy resin based sealers (AH Plus and 2Seal) on osteoblast-lie cells. Both sealers demonstrated significant cytotoxicity. The cytotoxicity of AH Plus increased over time from 24 to 72 hours of evaluation.
An in vitro study executed by Parirokh et al.. [16] in which human gingival fibroblasts were submitted to the direct contact with fluoride varnish (Duraflur) and two endodontic sealers (AH 26 and AH Plus) at two different dilutions. The study aimed to compare the cytotoxicity of the varnish and the sealers. The cell viability of the gingival fibroblasts was significantly higher on the AH Plus than on AH 26 sealer and Duraflur varnish.
Konjhodzic-Prcic et al.. [13] tested the cytotoxicity of four sealers (GuttaFlow, AH Plus, EndoRez, and Apexit) in direct contact with human gingival fibroblast on culture medium. The cell viability after the contact with freshly-mixed AH Plus was of 94.3% of live cells; after 24 hours of 95.1%; after 48 hours of 96.4%; and after 7 days of 75.9%. These results showed that AH Plus cytotoxicity is a little higher than that after 7 days; however, the decreasing in the number of live cells was within the limits of insignificance in the cytotoxicity scale.
Candeiro et al.. [6] tested the cytotoxicity and genotoxicity of AH Plus and Endosequence BC sealers in culture medium of human gingival fibroblasts. The cell viability was measured at 1, 3, 5, and 7 days. The cytotoxicity (cell viability) and genotoxicity (alteration in the genetic material of the organism) was higher in Endosequence BC than in AH Plus sealer.
In the study of Wei and Bing [25] , samples containing iRoot SP, Pro Root MTA, and AH Plus sealers were placed into the subcutaneous tissue of the back and tibia bone of 36 rats, which was killed for histological evaluation after 7, 30, and 60 days. The study aimed to observe the inflammatory reaction of the conjunctive tissue and bone formation in contact with the selected sealers. AH Plus sealer showed the largest infiltrate of inflammatory cells in contact with the subcutaneous conjunctive tissue compared with the bone tissue.
Flow
The endodontic sealer flow characterizes the capacity of passing through the gutta-percha points and the dentinal wall, filling the empty spaces and ramifications, inaccessible to the solid material.
A lonso et al.. [2] tested the f low of t wo endodontic sealers (Endofill and AH Plus). In the study, AH Plus showed the highest flow capacity than that of Endofill.
Sydney et al.. [22] verified the vertical flow of N-Rickert, Endofill, Zinc Oxid and Eugenol, AH Plus, EndoRez, and Intra-Fill sealers. It was used 0.1 ml of each sealer placed with the aid of a syringe on the top of a millimetric vertical glass plate. The flow was assessed at different times. Of the tested sealers, Endofill exhibited the highest flow, followed by N-Rickert and AH Plus. Intrafill, Zinc Oxid and Eugenol, and EndoRez did not show flow over the study.
Some factors may influence on the flow capacity of the sealer, among them: the temperature, humidity, and powder/liquid proportion. To test these factors of the AH Plus, AH 26, and Endofill sealer, Khedmat et al.. [12] conducted a study through oscillatory and dynamic shear bond strength to verify the effect of temperature changes on the viscoelastic behavior of the sealers. The experiments were conducted at 25°C (environmental temperature) and 37°C (mouth temperature). At both temperatures, AH Plus behaved as solid viscoelastic, that is, the flow capacity and elasticity did not change from the handling at 25°C to the placement into root canal at 37°C. The same occurred with Endofill. AH 26 sealer was more sensitive to temperature changes, behaving as liquid at environment temperature and changing to solid at body temperature.
Viapiana et al.. [24] investigated the effectiveness of the filling of root canals and tridimensional sealing of BioRoot RCS sealer in comparison with AH Plus sealer. AH Plus exhibited a higher percentage of root canal filling than that of BioRoot RCS sealer. AH Plus sealer completely penetrated the dentinal sealers at the cervical and medium thirds, but in small amount at the apical third.
Ormiga et al.. [15] compared the flow capacity of AH Plus, Pulp Canal Sealer, and EndoRez sealers on the ramifications of the three thirds of premolar roots. All sealers demonstrated adequate flow capacity and could fill the ramifications. However, EndoRez sealer significantly filled a greater number of ramifications than that of AH Plus and Pulp Canal Sealers.
Solubility
The solubility is the capacity of the substance must dissolve into another. Marin-Bauza et al.. [14] tested the setting time, f low, radiopacity, solubility, and dimensional alteration of si x endodontic sealers (AH Plus, Polifil, Apexit Plus, Sealapex, Endomethasone, and Endofill). AH Plus sealer showed characteristics within the guidelines established by ANSI/ADA.
Cañadas et al.. [5] evaluated the physicochemical properties, radiopacity, pH, and solubility of Endo CPM Sealer, Activ GP, and Sealapex, compared with those of AH Plus sealers. Concerning to the solubility, all materials meeting the requirements of ANSI/ADA, that is, solubility lower than 3% of the weight, without statistically significant differences among the sealers.
Borges et al.. [4] compared two sealers: MTA FillApex and AH Plus by testing the properties of solubility, pH, and radiopacity. AH Plus showed the smallest value of solubility.
Clinical case reports
Clinical case #1
Patient L.C., female, aged 70 years were referred to endodontic retreatment of the right ma xillary lateral incisor (#12). for prosthetic reasons. At clinical examination, the tooth was asymptomatic, without fistula, but with crown darkening. Radiographically, root canal had unsatisfactory filling material and chronic apical lesion ( figure 1) .
At the first appointment, the endodontic opening was achieved with burs no. 1012 and 3080. The filling material was removed from the cervical and medium thirds with Gates Glidden burs no. 1, 2, and 3, together with K files (Maillefer-Dentsply, Ballaigues, Switzerland). Following, electronic odontometry was performed with Romiapex A-15 device (Romidan, RJ, Brazil), and proved with the radiograph (figure 2). The root canal emptying was completed up to apical foramen with K files. The root canal was prepared with crown-apex technique, obtaining the surgical diameter of size #40 (K file). During all root canal preparation, root canal was irrigated with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl). Intracanal medication was Propylene glycol for 18 days.
At the second appointment, the intracanal medication was removed with the aid of hand files and NaOCl. The canal was reprepared with the aid of Wave One Large size #40.08 (MailleferDentsply, Ballaigues, Switzerland). Final irrigation was performed with 17% EDTA for 5 minutes, agitated with the aid of Easy Clean (Easy, Belo Horizonte, Brazil), at reciprocating mode, for three cycles of 20 seconds each. Following, the root was irrigated with 2.5% NaOCl and dried with absorbent paper points. At the same appointment, the main cone was proved (figure 3) and the tooth was filled through thermoplasticization with single cone Wave One Large size #40.08 (Dentsply, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and AH Plus sealer (Dentsply, Ballaigues, Switzerland). On the final radiograph (figure 4), the extrusion of the endodontic sealer was observed. The patient was asymptomatic at filling procedure and posttreatment following-up.
The first follow ing-up appoint ment was performed 88 days after the root canal filling. The tooth already had a glass fiber core and post cemented by the prosthesist. Radiographically, the apical lesion radiolucency and size reduced, but the radiopacity of the sealer extrusion did not disappear (figure 5). The tooth remained asymptomatic during all this period. Eight days after the first followingup x-ray, the patient was submitted to implant installation at the area of the right maxillary canine. The implantodontist performed the curettage of the lesion and extruded material, without other intervention on tooth #12 (figure 6).
Clinical case #2
Patient A. L., female, aged 34 years were referred by the prosthesist to endodontic retreatment of right maxillary canine (#13). Clinically, the crown was darkened and asymptomatic. Radiographically, root canal filling was unsatisfactory.
At the first appointment (figure 7), after crown opening, the gutta-percha was removed with D-Race rotary files (FKG, Switzerland): DR1 #30.10 (1000 RPM/1.5N), used at the cervical third of the root canal (straight portion); and DR2 #25.04 (600 RPM/01N), used at the medium and apical thirds, without solvent, with pecking movements. Two xrays were taken to verify the presence of remaining gutta-percha ( figure 8) . Then, the remaining material was removed with K files and solvent (Eucalyptol, Biodinâmica, Ibiporã -PR, Brazil). The radiographic odontometry (figure 9) was complemented with the electronic odontometry (Romiapex A-15 device). The intracanal medication was tricresol.
The second appointment occurred one week later. Due to the canal amplitude, the crown-apex preparation was performed with K files up to size #40 and copiously irrigation with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite and 17%EDTA. After the root canal drying, the main cone was proved (figure 10), followed by the obturation with single cone Wave One Large #40.08, accessory points, and AH Plus sealer, through lateral condensation technique ( figure 11) .
AH Plus sealer extrusion towards apical area occurred after the vertical condensation of guttapercha with Paiva's condenser. At that moment, the patient reported no discomfort during or after obturation.
Six months after the endodontic treatment, a following-up x-ray was taken ( figure 12) . On the image, we noted the movement of the sealer inside the chronic lesion, but without reduction of the radiopacity. The tooth was asymptomatic. Patient L.S., male, aged 34 years, was referred to endodontic treatment after daily routine appointment due to the presence of active fistula on the area of the left maxillary lateral incisor (#22). Clinically, the crown had a mild darkening with a mesialdistal-palatal resin restoration. The patient did not complain about pain. Radiographically, the image showed a chronic lesion on the root apex.
After the crown opening, the canal emptying was performed with files at decreasing order, starting with K file size #40 ( figure 13) . Next, the electronic odontometry was executed (Romiapex A-15 device) and confirmed with the radiograph ( figure 14) . The crown-apex preparation was concluded with reciprocating file Wave One Large #40.08. Intracanal medication was a paste of calcium hydroxide with Propylene glycol for 50 days. During all biomechanical preparation, the tooth was irrigated with 2.5% NaOCl and 17% EDTA.
A f t e r t h e f i s t u l a r e m i s s i o n a n d n o sy mptomatolog y, t he endodont ic filling was accomplished with thermoplasticization through single cone Wave One Large #40.08 ( figure 15 ) and AH Plus sealer ( figure 16 ).
The patient reported no pain or discomfort after the radiographic image of the extrusion. Five months after the obturation, a following-up x-ray was taken (figure 17), revealing the reduction of the radiolucency of the apical lesion. The tooth was asymptomatic. 
Discussion
The resin-based sealer appears as innovation in Endodontics. They were developed to achieve the best clinical results in the filling of root canal systems. AH Plus is one of the most modern resinbased sealers [2] .
The accidental extrusion of the endodontic sealer towards the periapex is a common event. The direct contact of the sealer with the periapical tissues for longer periods can cause chronic inflammatory reaction [6, 20, 26] . The studies of Wei and Bing [25] and Canedo et al.. [7] observed that after 6 months, macrophages phagocyte the sealer particles leaving them to the peripheral areal of the inflammation, eventually completely cleaning the extruded sealer.
The intensity of the inflammatory response can also be determined by the amount of extruded sealer. Although many of these studies did not rigorously reflect the inflammatory reaction in the apical tissues, they are valid because aid in evaluating the irritation potential of the endodontic sealers [3] .
Cytotoxicity is an important property that should be considered during the sealer choice due to the contact with the periodontal ligament cells. The toxicity of a sealer may damage the periapical tissue and even provoke alterations in cell DNA. Thus, the sealer should be biocompatible, inducing or enabling the bone repair. This biocompatibility is largely tested by implanting subcutaneous and sub osseous sealer samples [6, 10, 25] .
In the studies of Kangarloo et al.. [11] and Scelza et al.. [21] , the cytotoxicity of AH Plus sealer at the first 24 hours of contact with the culture medium was high, reducing as the days went by. According to Scelza et al. . [21] , this occurs because of the decreasing in the concentration of leachable components over time. On the other hand, Konjhodzic-Prcic et al.. [13] observed the increasing cytotoxicity of AH Plus sealer after 24, 48 hours, and 7 days, with a smaller number of viable cells. The authors did not explain why the cytotoxicity of AH Plus increased instead of decreasing. They only cited that the number of dead cells were within the limits of insignificance within the cytotoxicity scale. The study of Ehsani et al.. [8] had a shorter period than the study of Konjhodzic-Prcic et al.. [13] , but with similar results, indicating the cytotoxicity increasing of AH Plus sealer over time. Ehsani et al. . [8] believed that this increasing occurred due to the volatilization of formaldehyde during the hot incubation or setting process of the AH Plus sealer.
The three clinical cases presented here showed chronic periapical lesion. The preparation, irrigation solutions, sealers were standardized, but the obturation techniques differed. The accidental extrusion of AH Plus sealer towards the periapex occurred after thermoplasticization (clinical cases #1 and #3) and lateral condensation techniques (clinical cases #2), despite of the tactile and radiographic proof of main cone locking, demonstrating the flow capacity of this sealer.
The study of Alonso et al.. [2] verified the flow capacity of Endofill and AH Plus sealers. AH Plus had the highest flow capacity. Sydney et al.. [22] tested these same materials through the vertical flow into millimetric glass plate, but Endofill had the greatest initial flow than AH Plus. Between the second and third hour, the AH Plus showed an abrupt displacement, passively flowing until the fifth hour.
Because AH Plus is a thixotropic fluid, this sealer undergoes transformation of its internal structure, which promotes the alteration of the flow speed, accounting for the abrupt flow, after certain time. In the sealer extrusion towards the periapex, the solubility directly influences on the body's response [22] .
Generally, the sealers should have low solubility in contact to the tissue fluids because the releasing of the chemical compounds may irritate the periapical tissues. The small solubility of AH Plus sealer would contribute for the antibacterial action and local repair [4, 5] .
Tanomaru-Filho et al.. [23] tested the repair capacity of the periapical tissues after the induced extrusion of the sealer. Histologically, AH Plus showed satisfactory tissue response leading to repair. Sari and Duruturk [20] concluded that the AH Plus sealer extrusion did not prevent the periapical healing, but contributed for the delay in the repair period.
No clinical case showed pain after the extrusion. The clinical and radiographic following-up period revealed no pain and swelling. The third case showed the radiolucency decreasing of the apical lesion on the following-up radiograph due to the chemical and mechanical action of the preparation together with the bactericidal and low toxic action of the extruded sealer.
Conclusion
AH Plus sealer has adequate properties for an endodontic filling material. After extrusion, no further damage is seen to the periapical tissues due to low cytotoxicity. The necropulpectomy cases reported here, we observed no pain symptomatology immediately after the extrusion and after the clinical and radiographic following-up periods.
